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A Whole New Ballgame
Baseball season is back—and so are ways to get to the ballgame
without the stress of traffic.
• The Dodger Stadium Express shuttles game-goers from
Union Station and the South Bay for all home games—and your
Dodger ticket is good for the fare.
• Metrolink Angels Express is only $7, dropping riders off just
steps from Angel Stadium at the Anaheim ARTIC station.

Car Sharing Now at 20+ Metro Stations
Metro has added car sharing service at more than 20 of its transit Park & Rides.
Both customers and car owners who want to rent their vehicle register on an app
that they use to lock, unlock, start and stop the car. Sign up at getaround.com.

Blue Line Update

Twelve Metro Blue Line stations are out of service through late May
as the rail line undergoes improvements. Shuttle buses replace rail
service during this time. Visit metro.net/newblue for updates and alternate travel options.

Introducing…SB Loop

SB Loop is a new program that provides up to $400 monthly in subsidies for vanpools traveling to
the San Bernardino County Transportation Authority (SBCTA) service area.
To qualify, vanpools must lease a five to 15-passenger van through CalVans or Enterprise, have a
minimum of 70% ridership at start-up (maintaining 50%), and travel at least 30 miles round trip, 12 days a month.
Get more information ridetheloop.com or call 833.RIDETHELOOP (833.743.3843).

Half-Price on OC Flex

Group rides on OC Flex are half price until April 28. OC Flex is an on-demand, curb-to-curb shuttle
serving portions of Orange County. To get the discount, you must book and pay using the mobile app.
To find out more—including exclusive discounts and offers for OC Flex riders—visit octa.net/ocflex.

New shuttles at
Metrolink Stations.
Commuters who ride
Metrolink or OC Bus
to the Tustin and Irvine
stations can transfer free
to two new iShuttes,
fixed-route local service. See the
route map for iShuttle’s Route 405F
and 404E at octa.net.

Catch the Road Runner. During
March and April, Joshua Tree National
Park is offering Road Runner Shuttle
bus service into the park. Not only
is the shuttle free, but park entrance
fees are waived for riders as well.
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Somis gets its first ever bus stop.
VCTC now offers bus service to Somis
via its East-West Connector bus
route—the first time that Somis has
been served by public transit. The
new stop is at Somis Road and Rice
Street.

